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WAIRD, pop. V, On “Th*. 
Broadway of America.” Has 
oeautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t  no poor, 
and there  ain’t no sick; where 
the fa t  get fa t ter ,  and the 
thin get thick.”

O u r  Motto,  “ ’T i s  N e i t h e r  Bir th ,  N o r  W e a l t h ,  N o r  S ta te ,  But th e  Git*up-and-Git  T h a t  M a k e s  M e n  G rea t .

CALLAHAN COUNTY, In 
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square miles,
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.
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Baird W ill Host 
Firemen April 1

The Baird Firemen are work
ing hard to complete plans for 
th e  District Convention to be 
held here April 1st. This will 
be the 15>th semi-annual meet
ing of the Mid-West Texas hire- 
men’s Association.

Many prominent citizens of the 
s ta te  will be present.  Among 
those invited are Gov. Jes te r ,  the 
officials of the State  Fireman’s 
Association, Frank VN illiams, 
Pension Commissioner; Senator 
P a t  Bullock of Colorado City, 
and many others. Olin C ulber- 
son, Railroad Commissioner an $  
Secretary  of the State  Firemen’s 
Association, will l»e one of the 
principal speakers. A number of 
towns are bringing racing teams 
and will compete for prizes for 
the  best Pumper and Six-Man 
Hook-up teams. Indications are 
th a t  some 300 firemen will a t 
tend this convention.

Registration s ta r ts  a t  10 A. M. 
with the business meeting, which 
will be held at the American 
Legist! Clubhouse, s ta r t ing  aC 
1:00 P. M. At 4:30 P. M. the 
Taces will be held somewhere on 
Main street. The meeting and 
ruces will l>e open to the public. 
The barbecue for visiting Fire- 

nnd their families will be 
on the lot east of the Le- 
clubhouse at 6:30 P. M., 
the Firemens’ Dance w’ill 
a t  8:00 P. M.

Fire Boys ask tha t

men
held
gion
and
s t a r t

Thi the
local citizens make special e f 
forts to meet and get acquaint
ed with the visit ing firemen and 
help make them feel like w-e are 
happy to have them. It means 
much to our town to show these 
people a grand time, let’s make 
them like Baird.

Ix>cal committees in charge of 
the day’s activities are:

FOOD — C. J. Ault, M. A. 
Cline, N. L. Dickey and Dale 
Glasson.

PROGRAM & E N T E R T A IN 
MENT — Amos Cargal, Conley 
Pru i t t ,  Dale Glasson.

DANCE — G. H. Tankersley, 
R. E. Hall, Chas. W’est, M. A. 
Cline.

LADIES ENTERTAINM ENT 
— Mmes. Glasson, Tankersley, 
Freeland, Hinds, Hall, Cline, 
Ault, Swinson.

PUBLICITY — Jam es C. As- 
bury and J. Brice Jones.

The Mid-West Texas Associa
tion (n one of the most active 
District organizations in the 
state. It was organized Jan . 5, 
1939, and now includes 11 coun
ties, namely Scurry, Mitchell, 
Fisher, Nolan, Jones, Taylor,  
Shackelford, Callahan, Eastland, 
G rata  and Throckmorton.

The present officers of the 
association are: Leonard Hender
son, president, Colorado City; 
W alter Crider, first vice-presi
dent, Post; J. C. Hall, Jr . ,  sec
ond vice-president, Loraine; and 
J. Parker  Sharp, secre tary- treas
urer, Merkel.
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GRANDDAUGHTER OF LOCAL 
COUPLE IN CHOIR

Doris Marie Taylor,  g rand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Bounds, who is a junior student 
at North Texas State  College at 
Denton, and a member of the 
NTSC Great Choir, was one of 
one hundred and fifty students 
recently chosen to go on a choral 
tr ip to Houston where they a p 
peared with the Houston Sym
phony Orchestra.

Under the directorship of F red 
erick Fennel and Frank McKin
ley, they presented a perfor
mance of Verdi’s “Requim.”

Doris Marie attended Texa4 
Stkte College fo r  Women for 
two yea%= and sang in the chorus 
there. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Taylor of 
Olney. Mrs. Taylor is the former 
Mary K. Bounds.

--------- 0---------
FASTER EGG HUNT

Admiral communty will have
an all-day picnic and egg hunt 
a t  the Tom Sm artt home Sun
day, March 28.

--------- 0---------

Youths Injured 
In Car Wreck

Clifford White and Wayne 
Gardner of Rising S ta r  were 
brought to the Callahan County 
Hospital Monday night for medi
cal trea tm ent a f te r  the ir  car 
had collided with a truck loaded 
with pipe near Cross Plains. 
White had sustained serious cuts 
about the face and Gardner re 
ceived head injuries. Reports a re  
that they are recovering very 
well.

--------- 0----------

Hospital Notes
Chas. Redwine, who has been 

ill with pneumonia, was improv
ing when he returned to his 
home the 23rd.

Mrs. Ella Gordon, Clyde, a 
patient suffering with pneumonia, 
is much better.

Mrs. Buddy Tankersley, wh<1 
was admitted the 22nd, is feeling 
better.

J. R. Miller, Putnam, who has 
been quite ill, is feeling much 
better.

Miss Tassie Jackson, a medical 
patient for the past several 
days, is slowly improving.

Mrs. G. T. Blakely, Moran, is 
feeling better  a f te r  several days 
hospitalization.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Bodine, Clyde, Rt. 2, wha 
drank kerosene, was a patient 
for one day.

Burl Lofton is feeling a little 
better this week.

R. R. Shelnutt.  a surgical p a 
tient,  was dismissed the 23rd. 
He was gett ing along nicely.

G. A. Gwin, who entered the 
hospital for medical trea tm ent 
recently, was dismissed the 
23 rd.

Mrs. J.  T. McFarlane, who was 
transferred  by ambulance .from 
Brownwood hospital a few days 
ago*, is reported gett ing  along 
jus t  fine.

Homer Driskill, who entered 
the 22nd, is resting some better  
at this writing. •

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. W aggoner 
are the parents of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J  .D. Harris  are 
parents of a baby daughter, born 
the 23rd, weight 7 lbs. 11 ozs.

Miss I.avelda Lambert under- 
; went appendectomy Monday 
I night.

Mrs. N. E. McGee is gett ing 
along just fine.

Mrs. Alton Davis was a medi
cal patient the 22nd.

Jimmie Clark was dismissed 
the 22nd, a f te r  several days 
hospitalization.

Mrs. I J .  Driggers and infant 
daughter  returned to their home 
in Clyde. Both were doing nicely.

I, J. Driggers, who underwent 
surgery, was getting along fine 
when dismissed.

R. D. Havens, railroad em
ployee, was a medical patient 
for a couple of days recently. |

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. L. j 
O. Duncan, Cottonwood, was a 
patient one day this week.

G. R. Files, Gorman, was a 
medical patient the 23rd.

Bob Langston, Putnam, en te r
ed the hospital the 24th.

--------- 0---------
REV. CARTER TO FILL 
REGULAR PULPIT

Rev. J.  L. Carter  will fill his 
regular pulpit at the Admiral 
Baptist church for E aste r  se r
vices. He will bring a message 
on the Resurrection a t  the morn
ing service and the night service 
the subject will be Heaven.

For the past three weeks Rev. 
C arter  has been visit ing his 
dnughter, Mrs. J. W. Cofer, at 

Okla., nnd Rev. Van 
been prenching in his

Walters, 
Pelt has 
absence.

---------0----------
EI DER \T IO N

Judge and Mrs. J. L. F arm er  
Knt Sunday in Newcastle visit- 
g their son, Julian, and Mrs. 
armer.

CHURCH 
M FETING

The W.S.C.S. of the Metho
dist church will be hostess to  
the Church Federation March 29 
at 3 o’clock.

Miss Nell Farm er has accept
ed employment as typist with
Schhimberger’s in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Boyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Harville 
visited relatives in Ft. Worth
Sunday.

Clyde Farmer 's 
Funeral Held

Funeral services for W. J. 
Christian, 79, were held at the 
Clyde Baptst Church at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday, with Rev. Sidrie¥ 
Cox officiating. Buriul was in 
the Clyde Cemetery, under direc
tion of Bailey Funeral Home.

Mr. Christian, a retired farm er 
and member of the Baptist 
Church at Clyde, died a t  2:15 
a. m. Tuesday, following an ill
ness of three months.

He was born in Tennessee on 
Aug. 28, 1968 and came to Tex
as when a young man. He w-as 
married July 22, 1895, in Lin- 
gleville to Betty Mann, who died 
in 1913.

Mr. Christian came to the 
Clyde area in 1914 and was a 
farm er in the Denton commun
ity, retiring several years ago, 
when he moved to Clyde. In 
1947, he was married to Mrs. 
Edna Hunt. .

Survivors include the widow; 
four sons, John and Bob Chris
tian, both of Clyde, G. W. Chris
tian, Stamford and Troy Chris
tian of San Antonio; two daugh
ters,  Mrs. E. M. Tate  of Abilene 
and Mrs. Joe Yarbrough of San 
Antonio; 12 grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren.
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JONES-II ASS WEDDING 
HELD FRIDAY NIGHT

The marriage of Rosa Pauline 
Jones, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olin Jones of Baird, to 
Harold Hass, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  N- Hass of Clyde, was 
solemnized Friday night at 11 
o’clock in the home of the bride’s 
parents. Rev. A. A. Davis, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

Mrs. E. B. Reese, sister pf 
the groom, was matron of honor. 
Mr. Reese was best man.

The bride w’ore a senter-drape, 
shirred waist dress in powder 
blue, with navy accessories. She 
wore an heirloom gold ring and 
carried a white Bible topped with 
Mystic gardenias.

Mrs. Reese, who attended the 
bride, wore pastel pink with 
black accessories, and a corsage 
of white carnations.

Members of the immediate 
families were present for the 
ceremony and the reception a f 
terwards, when the bride and 
groom cut the tw-o-tered wedding 
cake. The home w'as decorated 
in white bride’s roses and fern.

The bride is a graduate  of 
Baird High School, class of 1946 
where she was active tn all 
sports, a member of the Pep 
Squad and Glee Club, and one of 
the winners in the school beauty 
contest. After graduation Mrs. 
Hass held a position with the 
Veteran's Service Office of ( al- 
lahan County.

Mr. Hass attended Clyde High 
School, where he was on the 
football squad. He served two 
years in the armed service, see
ing action in the Pacific Theatre. 
He was « Technical Sergeant in 
the Sixth In fan try  Division.

After a wedding trip, the 
couple will make their home at 
1364 Cedar, Abilene, where Mr. 
Hass is employed by Webb 
Plumbing Company.
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MATURE MAKES SURE 
HE IS IN  ACT!

For awhile Victor Mature was 
ra ther doubtful of the public 
over knowing that \4 is he who 
appears with Peggy Cummins 
and Ethel Barrymore in Tw en
tieth Century-Fox mystery “ Moss 
Rose,” whch opens Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the Plaza Theatre.

It seemed th a t  every time Di
rector Gregory Ratoff called Ma
ture before the camera it was 
for an over-the-shoulder shot. 
“ My neck and shoulder nre in 
more scenes than my face,” com
plained Vic.

“ Dot’s right,” answered R a t
off. “ It geeves it more menace.”

A few minutes la ter  Vic re 
turned for another shot, and jus t  
as the cameras were about to 
roll, Ratoff culled: “ Wait a min
ute. Wicks shirt collar iss d irty .”

“ No it isn’t,” answered Ma
ture. “Look closer.”

James E. Moore 
Buys Cafe Here

JameB E. Moc 
ner in the T.-P. 
chased the- drive 
from Jim Dixon

•e, former 
Cafe, has 

in Village 
and has

over the 
announce

managem 
* tha t he

?nt.
pli

Mr. Moore 
ins to give

METHODIST R EY I\ \L  
BEGINS MONDAY

The annual revival meeting 
will begin a t  ' t h e  First Metho
dist Church on Monday evening 
with a Methodist Fellowship 
supper. The covered dish supper 
will be held in the basement of 
the building, beginning promptly 
at 6:45 p. m. Time for the ser
vice to begin is 7:30 p. m.

Rev. H. Clyde Smith of Pampa 
will be assisted in the meeting 
by Rev. John A. English, the 
local pastor.  They invite the en
tire community to all of the 
services.

______n______ _
MARY ROSS INJURED

Mary Ross, littl° daughter of 
Mayor and Mrs. Hugh Ross, sus
tained painful injuries when she 
f tP  from her horse Monday

ife

it her 
ent of 

Mrs. 
, Cole- 
jo and 

They 
’ommie 
exper- 
having 
twelve 
re he 
l Cole-

evening abc»ut six o’clock. She
was taken to the■ hospital hy
her father and st■veral rM ches
were taken in her cheek. It was
believed at first that her jaw
was broken , but this fact has
not been dt’terminiid. Mary was
iid»n CT U title ho rsc but c U Id
r ot f'*: »T ol him sif r—r dr >pP‘~>g
one of the■ reins. Her fri ends
hope th a t  she will soon recover.
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bn 
Mobley, 
Mrs. V. 
Sue H<

M AGILE’S ARE HONORED 
\ l  HODGES R O M

A shower was given a t  the 
Dolph Hodges home Friday night 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Magill, .who were married Mar. 
3rd. Before suppeff was served, 
the guests enjoyed candy-break
ing and forty-two. The honored 
couple were presented with many 
beautiful and useful gifts. Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. 

| C  W. Wilkerson. Mrs. GoMfo 
Corn and baby daughter Betty, 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Crawford and 
family, Mrs. Ola Roberta, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Head, Mrs. 
Sarah Magill, Mrs. M argaret 
Howton, Mr. and Mrs. Lehman 

1 Hayhurst, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ott 
Neal, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bar- 

, nard, Mr. and Mrs. J.  M. Whitley, 
' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Snyder, 

Mrs. R. E. Lewis.
--------- 0---------

ACCLAIM OF PUBLIC 
MAKES STAR UNEASY

Like most men who wore a 
soldier’s uniform, Burt Lancas
ter is skeptical of anyone labeled 
“ Hero.” He made that clear d u r 
ing the filming of Mark Hellin- 
ger’s furious melodrama “ Brute 
Force,” at the Plaza Theatre  
Sunday and Monday. Iaincaster 
has the leading role, co-featur- 
ed with Hume Cronyn and C har
les Bickford as the men on the 
“ inside,” of the prison story.
Yvonne I)e Carlo, Ann Blyth, 
F.lla Raines and Anita Colby ap
pear as the women on the “out
side.”

______ 0

Roivden Round-l > p
Community Activities Reliably Re

corded bv The S tar Reparter.
By Dorris McClain

Guests in the Arden Jones
home last w<e* |  end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Cosper and Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Jones and fam 
ilies.

Gene Mauldin is improving.
Mrs. Taylor, mother of Mrs. 

Elec BaiJibridge, has returned
to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Pace %nd 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pace of 
Hereford were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McClain.

Orveta and Dorris McClain a t 
tended the Future Homemaking 
Association Area III meeting in 
Ballinger Saturday.

p. m. every Sunday.
Mrs. Moore will a* 

husband in the manag 
Village Grill. Mr. a 
Moore came to Baird fr 
man about five months 
operated the T.-P 
have a daughter, Miss 
Louise. Mr. Moore is i 
ienced cafe operator, 
been in the business f< 
years. Before coming 
was in the cafe business 
man.

Elsewhere in this issue of The 
S tar the Village Grill is running 
a big advertisement to extend a
hearty welcome to all the peo
ple of this county. If you do not 
wish to come in, jus t  drive up 
and blow your horn. Mexican 
foods, choice steaks, short or
ders and dinners will be special
ized.

WEDNESDAY ( L i l t
The Wednesday Club met in 

the hooM of M n ,  L. L. Black* 
burn for its Texas Day Program. 
Texas music and Texas poetry 
was featured. The Hi-Lo Quar
tet, Jack Hunter, Jack Yar- 

iugh, Ray Kerby and Jimmie 
rave three numbers with 
Hill at the piano. Miss 

•ker sang a group of 
songs with Mrs. N. M. George 
as accompanist. Mrs. George 
composed the music for one num
ber. In The Twilight.” Mrs. R. 
L. Alexander read a group of 
poems. The program closed with 
the club singing the State song, 
“Texas, Our Texas.”

At a short business session 
with Mrs. Ivey presiding. Mrs. 
W. A. Fetterly  was elected dele
gate to the District Convention 
at San Angelo, April 1, 2 and 
3, and Mrs. N. M. George was 
elected alternate.

______0---------
DELPHIANS OBSERVE 
TEXAS DAY

Texas Day was observed by 
the Delphian Club when they met 
a t  the home of Mrs. A. H. P r i t 
chard Tuesday, March 23rd. Re
sponses were given on State 
parks a t  roll call. Mrs. Brice 
Jones, program leader, conduct
ed a highly entertaining pro
gram which consisted of Texas 
wild flowers, Texas Bluebonnets 
and Texas poems. She was ably 
assisted by Mrs. iley ( linton 
and Mrs. C. H. Siadous.

The cluh voted to give a dona
tion to the Red Cross. In addi
tion to a delightful game of de
signing an Easter bonnet, an 
enjoyable social hour was spent. 
Those present were Mmes. Brice 
Jones, Bob Norrell. C. B. Sny
der, Jr . ,  M. C. McGowen, C. H. 
Siadous, E. C. Fulton, T. P. 
Bearden, Tee Baulch, Irvin l  orn, 
Wiley Clinton. M. L. Stubble
field, Ralph Ashlock. The club 
adjourned to meet Tuesday, 
March 30th. with Mrs. Irvin Corn 
as hostess.

______0______
Knox of Hamlin 
funeral of Mrs. 
at Oplin Sunday, 

her daughter, Mrs. 
Varner, while in

Mrs. Belle 
attended the 
John Steakley 
She visited 
Mary Mae 
l ain!. We enjoyed their 
the S ta r  office Monday.
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The oid Ellipse new:
folder t hat has been in i
at the 13aird S ta r  printing
for the past forty years,
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make wa y for a new No. 2

Sheriff’s Posse 
Is Jumped Up
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riff ice A Sheriff’s Posse was organ-
more ized in a meeting at the court
le to house Monday night and plans
l e n t  were started in sponsoring the
il ful” big time Bob Estes rodeo here

but in May. Thle newly created

The
? old 
late
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Sheriff's Posse will meet 
tonight (Friday) a t  the 
house to continue plans 
p rodeo and to complete 
ganization. Everyone who 
crested in the Sheriff'* 
>r the rodeo are  invited to 
the meeting, s ta r t ing  a t

been placed at the 
Now the latest additi 
new Mentges folder.

The Baird S tar  will 
you hereafter  folded 
and with the insert 
side instead of at the back as 
has been done in the past. The 
folder will relieve the shop crew 
of a great amount of hand work 
and will turn the papers out fast 
and accurately folded. It will en
able the plant to turn out such 

Frontier  Times maga- 
large advertising folders 
nerv instead of by

ATTENDS SISTER’S FU N E R A L  
C. H. Morgan attended the fun

eral of his sister, Mrs. Bob Hai-
n is the ley. 80. who passed away a f t e r

a short illness Thursday, March
come to !*• at her home in Gatesville.
stra ight Fun eral services were held Fri-

’olded in- ' 'a E at Gatesville and interment
was made at Ada, Texas. She is 
survived by her husband and
three children. Beside C. H. Mor
gan, she is also survived by* 
another brother,  Rease Morgan
of Gatesville.
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RED CROSS MEETING
A meeting of the ( allahan 

County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross will l>e held at the 
county library Friday, March 
26, at 4 p. m. All members and 
interested parties are invited.

ft----- -
CALLED TO CORPUS CHRISTI 

Mrs. J. Marvin Hunter, Jr.,  and 
little daughter, Carlie Sue, were

THE ST \R  IS M MEED 
E \ E i n  THURSDAY

The Baird S ta r  is delivi 
the postoffice every Thursday 

I evening before 8 o’clock and all 
of our county* subscribers should 
receive the paper not la ter  than 
Friday noon. If you live 
lahan county and do not 

I your S tar  on Fridays, noti 
] Bard S tar  by le t te r  or pos 
You will be helping us 
better delivery service fc 
and your assistance will 
preciated.

’red

C

The

Mr. and 
daughter of

Mrs. Dickson 
Abilene visited

and
Mr.

called to Corpus Christi Tuesday and Mrs. Dock Dickson Friday, 
morning to be with her mother,
Mrs. T. C. Powers, who is ill.! Mrs 
Mr*. Powers has been ill 
several months.

J.  P. Coppinger and little 
for son. Abilene, were visitors here 

i Thursday of last week.

W. R. BLACK 
DIES IN \B1LENE

W. G. Black, Sr., 58. died of 
a heart attack March 11 at his 
hi'me, 825 EN 13th St., in Abi
lene. Burial was in Cedar Hill
Cemetery.

Besides his wife, he is su r 
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Leo 

in, and a son, W. G.
Black, Jr .

--------- 0---------
S o il .  CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

G. B. Booth of the West T ur
key Flak soil conservation group, 
constructed .8 mile of terraces
and 900 feet <>f diversions on his 
farm last week.

P. McCord of the Burnt 
i soil conservation group, 

completed 3.1 miles of terraces
last week. All terraces outlet 
onto native pasture or into a 
natural waterway.

*  *  •

Farmers all over the country
are still busy with re-vegeta
tion.

Billy Mac Jobe of the Deep 
Creek soil conservation group, 
seeded 3 acres of Weeping Love 
grass and 2 acres of Sand Love 
grass on his farm last week.

J. A. Sikes of the Rowden 
soil conservation group, has 
seeded 4 acres of Yellow Blue-

Eliska Gilliland of the Bayou 
soil conservation group seeded 4 
acres of Madrid Clover and 2 
acres of Sand Love grass last 
week on her farm.

Chester Barr of the South 
End soil conservation group 
seeded 4 acres of Yellow Blue- 
stem, 2 acres of Weeping Love 
grass and 3 acres to Little Blue- 
stem last week.
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WE HAVE A STOCK OF GOODYEAR TIRES |
+

Drive intoday for estim ate  on a complete change + 
a l l  around. Goodyears w ill serve you better.

Oplin Observations
Odds and Ends Opportunely Of

fered in Open Order
By Joret* Gwin

B I L L  A N D  D O N
TEX U O STATION

Bill Rav

+ 
♦t
+ 
+
+ 
+

Don Barker +S

4
j

Put new spring in your car by a complete overhaul 
job here. We’ll change oil, give it a new grease 
job. tune-up its motor, do everything that will 
make your car drive better, look better for spring 
motoring. Our service is quick and economical, and 
results are guaranteed.

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge - Plymouth 

PHONE 17

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

BAIRD, TEXAS

WHILE RAISING

BIG CALVES WITH DAIRY QUALITY

J#sW v

W h y  w a s t e  m o n e y  
eeding milk to c a lv e s ’7 
ou can cut out 8 5  % o f 

the m ilk  usually  fed and 
give them Purina Calf 
S ta r tena  at about one- 
h a lf the coit.
W h a t ’s m o r e ,  y o u ’ll 
grow good dairy ca lves  
on C a lf  S ta r ten a :  b ia  
a n d  lo o te  h id ed , w ith

strong bones and rugged 
frame . . . the kind that 
will m a k e  you a r ea l  
milk cow for a replace* 
m ent in your herd.

W h y  n o t  ca l l  u s  a n d  
order some Calf Start* 
ena, today? Every bag  
releases 4 cans o f m ilk  
for you to sell.

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

N. A. WALDROP
FEED, SEED AND FARM SUPPLIES

PLATE YOUR ORDER NOW 
for

FERTILIZER AND PEANUT SEED 
Investigate Our Deal

W M W K & K O t t M C

Mr. and Mr Poland Straley i
of Brown1wood viisited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mr s. Lee Straley
over the week<end.

Funeral for Mrsi. Ida Steakley
was held Sunday in the Oplin
Church of Chr ist, with Rev. Ste-
wart offic iatin Wylie Funeral
Home was in charge of the ser-
vices.

Fire destroy ed the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Crawford Sun-
day morning. »Dn ly* a few things
ware save d.

There iis qu ite a lot of sick-
ness in our community. Among 
those who were hospitalized were 
Mrs. Karl Turner, who under
went minor surgery; Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Poindexter,  Mrs. J. W. 
Lumbert receiving medical t r e a t 

ment. Linda Jean Crawford, 
baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Crawford and Tommie Dean 
Durham, baby son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. E. Durham are suffering 
with influenza. Lavell lu m b er t  
underwent appendectomy, and the  
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Bodine was rushed to the 
hospital a f te r  drinking kerosene.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McKinley 
of Melrose, N. M., are visiting 
their children here.

Mrs. Anna Atwood of Abilene 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest (iwin for a few days.

Mrs. Dee Peevy and Dorothy 
have gone to California to visit 
her sons.

--------- 0----------
Mr. and Mrs. W. J.  Massey of 

Roscoe visited Mrs. Homer Boat
wright, Mrs. Lenora Boatwright, 
Lorena and Myrtle Gunn last 
Monday.

REF MGER A TOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds Of 

Electrical Appliances

ALSO, RURAL WIRING

PA RSONSELECTRIC 
t XI) REFRIGERATION SERVICE

+
+

+
<¥f
+
+
+
* +

Cisco Steam Laundry
Call 10

Shirts our specialty, - 15c

Rough dry. flat work finished. He per pound 
Finish work done hy the piece 

Pick-up and Delivery Tuesday and Friday

FOR QUALITY LAUNDRY 

Phone 10, Raird, Texas

Cottonwood Chips
Community Clatter Carefully Col

lected for Your Consideration.
Hazel I. Res pens

Mr. and Mrs. Al Moore of In 
dependence, Mo., are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Fulton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Champion 
and children of Novice visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Champion Sunday.

Bill Cross made a business tr ip 
to Llano Monday.

Vernon Strahan of Big Spring 
was shaking hands with old 
friends here Friday.

Truman Shelton and J o ^  In 
gram left last week for Borger, 
where they will be employed.

Edwin Ramey left for Guion, 
Okla., where he will visit his 
sister , Mrs. Junior Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. laid Strahan and 
daughter, Gloria Ann, visited in 
Moran Sunday with the H agar 
family.

Mrs. C. R. Myrick made a trip  
1 to Brownwood last Friday.

Mrs. R. A. Maddox is with her  
daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Garrett  
while Mrs. Maddox is ill.

Mrs. Jam es Carpenter and 
• daughter, Peggy Jean of Abilene, 

visited Mrs. W. O. Peevy last 
! week.

Mrs. Ronald Winchester and 
children of Cisco, visited her p a r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jo y  

j over the weekend.
Rev, and Mrs. W. B. Gilleland 

of Jonesboro, are up for a short 
stay, looking a f te r  some terrac- 

! ing on the home place.
The Buptist people are having 

their Bible Study Course through 
this week.

--------- 0--------- -
Mrs. A. E. Griffith of Gustine 

came by the S ta r  office Mon
day morning while she was here 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam Cummings and family. Mrs. 
Griffith was a resident of Bftird 
for many years and is well known 
here. She reports th a t  her hus
band has recently returned from 
a big fishing tr ip  into Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Conlee and 
son, Ij irry ,  hnd Mrs. A. M. 
Waggoner, spent last weekend 
in Del Rio visiting their sister, 
Mrs. J . C. Burleson and family. 
On the ir  return tr ip  they visited 
another sister, Mrs. Odessa 
Ground in San Angelo.

Jam es Walls, Big Spring, was 
visitor here Monday.

++++++•£*+ +

Easter Togs
It s time to have those Easter Tog’s 

Cleaned and Reshaped

Fashion Cleaners
C. M. PEEK

F L O W E R S
THE PERFECT EASTER GIFT

Bouquets, Pot Plants, Corsages

KELTON FLOWER SHOP
MARKETING

- i ,h  J y Z a Z /c tii.
I f  you w a r t  to enjoy hudget-beating holiday eating, join the 
Easter  parade of thrifty  shoppers . . .  to AAP! I don’t know 
of a better place to buy festive foods at everyday prices. And 
the variety is so big you’ll get lots of grand ideas just by brows
ing around. Here are a few I came home with recently:

SMART BUNNY SALAD
Half a peeled fresh pear makes a 
honey of a bunny when you place 
i t  cu t-s ide  down on shredded 

greens, insert al
monds for ears 
and whole cloves 
for features, and 
a d d  a b a l l  o f  
cream cheese for 
a tail. Delicious 

served with AAP’a ANN PAGE 
MAYONNAISE — the creamy- 
amooth mayonnaise worn by the 
aeason’r  best-dressed salads.

TRIO OP TOPPERS
Because no on* hat style suits 
every taste, there are dozens of 
different Easter bonnets. And be 
cause no one coffee flavor suits 
every taste either, there are 3 dif 
ferent blends of AAP COFFEE 
. . . EIGHT O'CLOCK (mild), 
RED C IR C L E  (medium) and 
BOKAR (strong). They’re all tops 
. . .  all sold in the whole bean, 
and Custom Ground when you buy, 
just right for best results in your 
eoffeemsker. So voice your choice 
, . . and rejoice I

BIST NEST
Wondering how to use all the eggs 
the E a s te r  B unny’s going to 
bring? Here’s a suggestion: Let 
the shelled eggs stand in beet juice 
till they’re blushing prettily, place 
each one in a nest of fresh-tasting 
AAP CANNED SPINACH, and 
arrange around your ham or roast.

EASTER SUNDAE
A very special Sunday like Easter 
rates a very special sundae made 
like this: Combine

246’F., or small 
a m o u n t  f o r m s  
Arm ball in cold 
water ( U o o n  from heat; add 
thsp. shortening and 6 cups of 
crunchy SUNNY FIELD CORN 
FLAKES — sold exclusively by 
AAP. Toss with fork till flakes 
are coated, and spread on cookie 
sheet to cool. Crumble and serve 
on ice cream. Enough for 16 to 20 
sundaes. (Store unused topping 
in covered js r .)

Free Offer

COUGHSYRUP
With purchase of two 35c 
bottles of Ambler Pro
ducts Cough Syrup, you 
receive FREE one 35c 
bottle of Ambler Products 
Liniment.
At your favorite Baird Drug 
Store. Presen: Thin Coupon!

Phone WOl Collect
Abilene, Texas
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By A. R. Grote, Jr .

ah Food For The Farm Pond
I t  is not too late to s ta r t  fer- 
izing the farm pond this year, 
it it is a good idea to  ge t  it 
ne before the hot months of 
ly and August.
Fish live on the tiny plants

•  t

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. I t !  A. V A A. M. 

Meets Saturday night,
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Virgil J.  Haile, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y. 

* ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦
BAIRD LODGE NO. 27l 

I. O. O. F.

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Q t ^  Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome 
Ralph Ashlock, N. G.

G- II. Tankersley, Sec. 
* •+++ ++++++++++++++❖ +++

..............  T"
and animals in the pond common
ly referred to as “ the bloom” 
or plankton. The production of 
plankton is the f i rs t  step in the 
production of food fo r  the fish, 
since an abundant supply of 
plankton means more pounds of 
fish per acre. Fertil ized ponds
will_grow more plankton than
the unferitilzed ponds, and con
sequently more fish.

A good fertilizer to use in the 
farm  pond or lake is a mixture 
of 400 pounds of cottonseed meal 
and 200 pounds of 20 per cent 
acid phosphate, a  total of 600 
pounds of fertilizer per acre of 
pond area. Scatter  300 pounds 
of th is broadcast around the 
edge of the pond in the spring; 
then a t  30 day intervals apply 
the rest of the fertil izer 100 
pounds a t  a time. This means 
th a t  the fertilizng program for 
each year covers a three month 
period, and should be carried out 
so th a t  the last application does 
not run into Ju ly  or August.  It 
is be tter  to have the f i rs t  a p 
plication, the 300 pounds, around 
the f i rs t  of spring, then hy the

Even if you have to wear last year's suit in the 
Easter parade, we can make it look just like a 
new one for you. Our scientific dry cleaning me
thods restore the natural lines of all fabrics, fresh
en the material, anti bring hack that fresh-as-new 
look. Bring your suit in and let us renew it for you.

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S

i

WE INVITE YOU j
f t  To Bring Your Car Here for Repairs \

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PARTS j
STORAGE |

0 . & A. Auto Service !

I

I
| Russell Warren
I

Stephen Warren

James Alexander Buck Odom

I
PHONE 12

I
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VOTE FOR

K. V. LEWIS
FOR MAYOR

TUESDAY, APRIL 6

Who is the City of Baird? What is the City of Baird? Are you 
living under the mistaken idea that the City of Baird is owned by 
the Mayor, the five Aldermen and the City Secretary? No, my friends, 
they are only the servants of the people of Baird, and should be 
treated as such. All men who hold public office are not their own boss, 
but servants of the people, and any time he forgets this fact, it is 
time to make a change. If you are a tax payer, a property owner and 
hold a poll tax receipt or an exemption certificate, you are entitled to 
have a hand in the management of your city government. I think your 
city government should be managed as vour state and national govern
ments are managed, for the people and by the people.

There are 
the future and 
elect to office

some very important issues coming up this year 
progress of our city lies in the hands of the men 
for the next two years. They are the men who 

make the decisions and, right or wrong, the destiny of our city 
depend on these men to be honest and sincere in their decisions.

and
you
will
will

If you vote for K. V. Lewis for Mayor, you will be voting for a 
man who is honest, sincere, and progressive enough to want to see 
our city grow. Our city is like a nation, it cannot stand still. We either 
progress and go forward or we become lax and negligent and go 
backward so far that our property becomes almost worthless. And the 
same happens to our schools, our fire department and your place of 
business. Boost your neighbor, your competitor and give him a helping 
hand any time you can. If he makes a lot of money, you will make 
some too, so let’s all pull together and make Baird a place that we 
can all say: “Yes, I live in Baird, Texas, and I am proud of it.” K V 
Lewis is the man who believes in all these things.

Friends, with all sincerity and from the depths of my heart, I 
will appreciate your vote and influence on April 6th, 1948.

SIGNED,

K. V. LEWIS

What has a rail 
got to do with ]

i I V
Who would think that the railroads 
have anything to do with those gaily 
colored candy eggs that delight the hearts 
of little children at Faster time? But they 
do—because whether it is candy Faster 
eggs or tractors, toothpaste or motor oil, 
the railroads bring them from the manu
facturing plants of the nation-to you.

Yes, the railroads DO make a valuable 
contribution to your day-to-day living.

And, too, they help to protect your 
safety and welfare. How? The millions 
of dollars the railroads pay each year in 
federal, state and local taxes help main
tain schools, police, fire and sanitation 
protection for you and your family.

And, 
tor tl 
spend 
thus t 
their i
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By A. K. Grote, Jr .

1 eh Food For The Farm Pond
i I t  is not too late to s ta r t  fer- 

/  izing the farm pond this year. 
f it it is a good idea to  ge t  it 

ne before the hot months of 
V ly and August.

b Fish live on the tiny plants

and animals in the pond common- et^ of May the fertilis ing pro- with the progress of the con- I to $15, and the next eight h i g h 1 nearly three years since the wars I T H F  TOT TO T P F X  k c p v v
ly referred to as “ the bloom g r im  is complete, giving the test.  I place winners get  $10 each. end, and sheet '
or plankton. The production of plankton a good, long growing The five big objectives of the Come on Callahan County easier to ge
plankton is the first step in the season. contest are to get higher egg farmers and enter this contest. So Mrs. B« r
production of food for the fish, O ther high grade fertilizers production in Texas poultry You can’t lose and have much to  son home rn:
since an abundant supply of may he used a t  the rate of 400 flocks, to demonstrate the value gain. Entries will he
plankton means more pounds of 500 pOUnds per acre of pond of record keeping in the poultry j now.
fish per acre. Fertil ized ponds area at monthly intervals. If  business, to put poultry produc-
wi11_grow nyire plankton than the farm pond owner carries out tion on a sound basis, to demon-
the unferitilzed ponds, and con- a fertilizer program each year, s t ra te  the advantages of good 
sequently more fish. he w ju have plenty of fish food feeding, breeding and manage-

A good fertilizer to use in the in the pond. New ponds proper- ment and to m arke t eggs on a 
farm pond or lake is a  mixture jy fertil ized and properly stock- quali ty  basis when it is possible 
of 100 pound-1 of cot t o n -eed meal ,-d should be ready for fishing to  do BO. I f  these objectiv 
and 200 pounds of 20 per  cent jn 12 to 18 months, 
acid phosphate, a total of 600 T h a t’s when the fun begins!
pounds of fertilizer per acre of • • .
pond area. Scatter  300 pounds Here , M Your Chance 
of th is broadcast around the 
edge of the pond in the spring;

pted

BAIRD LODGE 
,NO. 522 A. F. & A. M.

Meets Saturday night,
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Virgil J.  Haile, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

+ + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  1 pounds at a time. This means
th a t  the fertilizng program for
each year covers a three month
period, and should be carried out
so th a t  the last application does,

•  ̂ » , , * until J u ly 31. 1049.not run into Ju ly  or August.  It

are
reached, then the contest will 
have been a complete success.

The contest is open to all 
poultry producers in Texas who 

poultry man who own and manage 100 or more 
w hat hens of not more than two

--------- 0---------

County //. I). 
Agent's Column

Evelyn Wieland

AGENT’ I TIN ARY

If you are  a
, . , . , , has been wondering jus t

then a t  30 day in tervals apply . . . .  V  .. i .... „ u, ,  . .. .. kind of an egg production y o u r ; breeds or varieties. However,
the res t of the fertil izer 1001 n . . . .  . , . . .flock has, here is your chance keep the contest on a fair ha

BAIRD LODGE NO. Z7l 
I. O. O. F.

•  t

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome 
Ralph Ashlock, N. G.

G. IL Tankersley, Sec. 
* + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ❖ ♦ + +

lege has announced a ten month be allowed to en ter the contest, 
egg laying contest beginning Oc- since they are on a professional 
tober 1 th is year and running standard.

Each contestant must tell how

Mt>nda.v— D»f r u s t r a t i o n  r
news articles,, monthly rep<

T uesday—Monthly reports.
W<pdnesday--Sweetwater,

tend dress re vue.
Th u rsday—10:20 - Oplin

Club ; 1 :00 - Denton 4-H <
4:(H) - Ann Burleson, D<
cloth ing demc>nst rator.

F r iday—Cro ss Plains S<
4-H Club; Ju nior 4-H Club.

are becoming Happy bir thdays go to the 
;et as time goes by. following boys and girls: Do-

Claytor, exten- mingo Silba. March. 24; Juan i ta
son home management specialist Rogers, March 26; J.  W. Hunt, 
of 1 exas A. & M. ( ollege, has March 29; Martha Reese, March
a number of tips about buying 29; P a t  Betcher, March 26; Joe
and taking care of sheets. Wagner, March 23.

The thread count of a sheet Incidentally, Moran G ram m ar 
is im portant to the housewife in School boys took off the honor* 
knowing the difference between in playground ball here last
a good sheet and a poor one. Thursday, while the boys and
By holding the sheet up to the girls volleyball teams lost to
light and stretching it t ightly  Baird by default. Will have more
between the hands, it is easy to  track and field news next week.

! ne or coarse the weave The Intermediate Scout Troop 
seeing how much light j met wjtj, Mrs Helen Brown
through. Signs of poor Monday> March 
sheet are loose w'eav

tell ho\
is by

4-H

quality
small

on coven
15, and worked 

nail kegs, donated

puc

he mm
home

Saturday- -Offi

our
the

f t

is be tte r  to have the f i rs t  a p -1 This 8tate wide Farm  and I maMY chickens he expects t
plication, the 300 pounds, a round Home E « *  la y in g  Contest is | te r  a t  the beginning of the
the fi rs t  of spring, then by the hein*  announced a t  this time so test,  and all pullets over
. ___  ■ , , . .  - | Texas poultrymen will have a months old and all hens oi

chance to purchase the ir  baby fan ,  must «••.». red.
J chicks now, and have them in AH poultrymen who expect to 
|  production when the contest ge ts  enter the contest must have the ir  
|  under way next October. en t ry blanks turned in by Sep-
I 1 The rules and regulations of tember 15; each contestant will

To Bring Your Car Here for Repairs \ the contest as well as applies- be visited by e ither the county
tion blanks for entering, and agent or the county home demon
monthly report blanks may be tion agent between September 15 
secured a t  the office of the coun- and October 15 in 
ty  agent or home demonstration everyone off fr

WE INVITE YOU

WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL PARTS 
STORAGE

<old and Covered
Cold and covered 

way to keep aggs 
prime conditic 
the informa tie 
son, extension 
specialist of 7

is the best 
:gs fresh and in 
for eating, was 

Miss Louise Ma 
food preparation 
as A. & M. Col-

ge, received from USDA 
onomists.
The quicker eggs are pla

rubbing the shee 
can learn whetl 
been added to gi 
soft finish. If fin 
off on the fingei 
sheet is washed 

The selvage, , 
the sheet, should 
ven, almost like i 

wrinkl

>ge

e powder
s, beware 
in starch. 
>r true ec

un- by Mr. Gilbreath. A few workedand on curtains and apple?i and jelly
the ben ns were s Singinglong if&mes were plajred.

Browrnie Scout Troc>p V met
with Ruth Dyer , Mrs. Stokes,
Bessie Brown an d Helen Brown
Wedneiiday. Mar. 17. Spools were

By painted red, grpen a nd yellow
and balls were starteid fo r  the111*5% nursery’ class. Twenty girls were

ipresent . Janice Abernathy, a
f ' r m e r member 1Vom Monahans,The was w<?lcomed ha ck.

Mrs. Mae Ault met with the

This

0 . & A. Auto Service

rder to get 
a good start.

When the contest ends JulyI agent. These monthly report
I cards are fil,ed out a t  the end ;{1 of next y0Hr> al! tho rocord 
I of each month and sent to the will be counted to  find out w h o  
|  county a g en t’s office. Since the the s ta te  wide winner of poultry

James Alexander Buck Odom

PHONE 12

I the number of eggs per hen, and is $100. The second prize is $75 
■ not the number of eggs per and the third prize is $50. 
’ flock, any hens th a t  die or are Fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh 
f culled from the flock during any place winners will receive cash 
I • one month will not in terfere awards ranging from $35 down

the refrigera tor, the better they  1is import .r • to the streng th of heli5 her
will be when1 USf>d. Experinicnts All sheets will ;ihrink thehave shown that psriui at room in the ffr Rt SIeveral ivashingii, hut hut
temperatures have los't as imuch since the a viprage 1«mgth  ii4 10^ erai1 lead
freshness in threip dayrs as they inches, th<pre mple 2(1i inch Let *s di
would have in tw o we eks if put turnback. aha re a
in the refrigierato r. Here a>•e a few su ggestiori* foi* \ o j

s foi

There are two goc>d reasons the home lauinderer: do not wash
for keepng them covered ini the colored sheet s with white one*.

mer

refrigerator, saysi Mi ss Mason. even thoijgh they nlay  be fast-
One is to keep them from los- color. Thlat’s expeclting a little
ing moisture thrfnigh their por- too much . PIay safe by hanging

Brownie Troop Friday. I t  
to me tha t  Mrs. A ult 

another lady or two to  
, not th a t  she isn’t  will* 
doesn’t  do all she can, 
other troops have sev

ers. How about it ladies? 
ride up equally and all 
ike. Her group braided 

rugs and the hostess, 
Meeks, served refresh*
> eight girls.

>us shell in the dry atmosp th<

{

of the ref rigerato r, arid the and don't use boiling water when
other is to protect them Iso they wash ing them . Use a soap you
will not absorb o<dors of “off ran trust,  onip th a t  is not too
flavors.” A covered dish or one stronig. And 1last, but very im-
of the (•losed contairlers f or veg- port*mt, says Mrs. Claytor. too
etables works much bette r than i water softener yellows
a cardlx >ard carton or ai0 open > fabrics.

Political 
.1 nnouncements

The following candidates have 
uth- rized The Baird S tar  to an- 
unce their candidacy for the 

‘«pective ff.ces subject to the 
'tn»n of the Democratic Pri- 
arv July 24th.

bowl.
Eggs should l>e kept 

enough from the ice containei 
the freezing unit so th a t  tl 
is no danger of their freer

fa r  ENTERPRISE H. D. C L l’B
Mi Ri P

*re

There
spec in 
of. an

another th ing the food Mai 
w ant to remind you Hoi 

hat is don’t wash the in

the e 
which

be used. T 
ell ii 
dps

befn

prevt

Pal

and odors from enterii ig the Eastter decor fd. A I’eif u*
pores■ o f  th. > shell. j lar business meeting was held

• • # in the aft.?moon. Mrs. Fl E.
T ip s \bout Sheets Han sen jjavi* a repon: from last

During th e war it wa:s right coun cil meet ing. Mrs. L. A. Wv-
next to imp. •ssible fi>r the house- gal and Mrsi. C. B. C'ollins were
wife to get sheets. It has been appo'inted to go to Baiird in April

for the Yeas t Breads Demoiis tra-
!•+++♦+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦ tion.
X DALLAS NEWS X
J  DELIVERED DAILY J  Sr • a,ld Mrs. Joe Peay, Jr .,  Mrs. C o m m i s s i o n e r  P r e c i n c t  2 : —

\ R I I F \ F  * ' D u ' kbtlene; CLYDE T  FLOYDX jy . J J\ .  J 11 Mrs. M. D F a r r a r
i t  neporter-I\eU'8 t  McGowen Of Baird; Mrs. C. D. For Justice o f  the Peace,
♦ D ELI\ ERED T\\ I( E DAILY} Patton f Civile. Member- pre- Precinct N o  1 

See Or Call J

Vis were Mrs. Joe Peav

County Judge:—
J.  L. FARMER

(Re-election)
Sheriff:—

S. S. NICHOLS 
( Re-election)

Tax \sse^sor-Co!lector:—
W. H. (Boh) JOY 

( Re-election)
County Clerk:—

BRUCE BELL
(Re-election)

( o. Treasurer:—
PRESLEY  REYNOLDS 

( Re-election)
District Clark:—

CORRIE NEITHERCUTT
(Re-election)

Commissioner. Precinct 1 :•
JO E PIER* K 
H. A. (Hub) WARREN 

( Re-election 1

What has a railroad
got to do with Easter Eggs?...

Who would think that the railroads 
have anything to do with those gaily 
colored candy eggs that delight the hearts 
of little children at Faster time? But they 
do—because whether it is candy Easter 
eggs or tractors, toothpaste or motor oil, 
the railroads bring them from the manu
facturing plants of the nation —to you.

Yes, the railroads DO make a valuable 
contribution to your day-to-day living.

And, too, they help to protect your 
safety and welfare. How? The millions 
of dollars the railroads pay each year in 
federal, state and local taxes help main
tain schools, police, fire and sanitation 
protection for you and your family.

And, the railroads provide good jobs 
for thousands of people — people who 
spend their salaries in their home towns, 
thus contributing to the prosperity of 
their individual communities.

Yes, the rsrilroads are more than a sys
tem of transportation. They arc a vital 
part of your life and well-being.

The I exas and Pacific Railway, as a serv
ice and tax-paying "citizen” of Texas, 
Louisiana and New Mexico takes an 
active interest in these three great states.

It is proud of its share in helping bring 
better living and greater prosperity to 
the towns anil cities it serves.

Edith Bowius
PHONE 174 

BAIRD, TEXAS

M>nt wore Mmps. Will Young. G. H. CORN (Re-election) 
J  Ray Young, 0 . J. Witte. Delbert For State Representative

<► ++++++++++♦++++++++++++

+ Corning and Sam Sheri 11.

Use stationery by The Star.

107th District
L. R. PEARSON

< Re-election l

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur- j 
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

ROWLUS LUMBER CO.
BCILDING MATERIALS

PHONE 103
Baird Texan

T E X A S  AND P A C I F I C  RY.

HOWDY FOLKS: i. .

It you drive a car, it is 
wise to let us service it for 
you. We can give your car 
service to keep it smooth 
running all year long.

Texaco Products

B R A M E 
Service Station

d r . l . r .  M
EYE. EAR, XOSE X THROAT Hork

At his residence in Clyde. Phone !*h-F 2 for appointment.
Eyes Accurately Tested and Glasses Fitted

Hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 5

♦
♦PAY CASH AND PAY LESS! 

Ready to serve you with

REP CHAIN FEEDS 
BEW1.EY & ANCHOR FEEDS

Field Seeds of all kinds
Phone 189

MORGAN SEED & FEED STORE
W H E R E  M ONEY TA LK S!
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«. D. P arro tt  of San An- were accompanied hack to San 
nt last week with her Angelo by Mrs. Parrott.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ben- j -------------

Parro tt  and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowden and 
ilph Parro tt  visited in little son were Abilene visitors 
le t t  home Sunday and Thursday.

Fridav, March 2d, 1918
— — ■ i

NOTICE TO
THE PUBLIC

WE WILL BE OPEN 
ON SUNDAYS

7:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m. 
1:00 p. m. to 8:00 p. m.

Holmes Dr up Co.

CARL POOL

LONG TERM

EDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
As long: as 341 U years to pay 

4 percent Interest 
Served bp pour 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

Leslie Bryant, Sec.-Treas.

lird Lumber Company
Phone 129 Baird, Texas

-.....  SEE US FOR

"

n b e r

:aco Roofing: 
Shingles

Cement
Window Screens 
Screen Doors

I Brick Siding: I Screen Wire
ldows & Doors | Hail Screen
II Paper

N O T I C E !
n  m m m

Slight schedule change 
effective

SU N DAY, MARCH 28
Consult your local ticket 

agent for detailed 
information.

T E X A S  A N D  
P A C I F I C  N Y .

II

ft Genuine Ford Parts

IFOR TOUGH JOBS
»  COMFORTABLE FIT
B« *m*n with your money buy and 
wear these sm artly styled color 
metched work clothes on the lob or 
Into town. Fast dyed, preshrunk fab
rics in the popular suntan and mauve 
shades. Shirts in hall sizes 14 to 17; 
Pants 28 to 44 waist

Me Elroy 
Dry Goods

Our Genuine Ford Parts 
are exact duplicates of 
the parts built into your 
car. They're made right 
to fit right and last 
longer. Naturally you 
save!

R I O
THEATRE

Clyde, Texas

Friday • Saturday

MICHIGAN
K l i r

JON HALL 
VICTOR McLAGLEN 

RITA JOHNSON 
ANDY DEVINE

Sunday - Monday
ARTURO De CORDOVA 

DOROTHY PATRICK

‘NEW ORLEANS’
—with--

I»uis Armstrong 
And IILs Hand

Tuesday
LYNNE ROBERTS 
DONALD BARRY

T I I \T ’S
GAL’

DARTO each Thursday 
Nile. Attend Wednesday 
and participate in $ $ $ 
Prizes awarded Thursday.

fi Special Ford Equipment
f’s equipment specially designed to check Fords 
ast and right. That too, adds up to a better job.

Drive in soon fo r some 
‘ . real Ford savings.

GET THAT 
EASTER SUIT 

NOW!

Big Stock To Select 
From

SUITS with 1 pants
$30.00

SUITS with 2 pants 
$37.50

JEST!

Bear Facts
Editor ._ ___ Melba Tyson

! Asst. Editor Bill Jones
; Soc. Editor Hobbye Johnson
■ Spor!s Editor DouglaH Wagner
Typists Robbie Vaught and

Etta Faye Shelton.

EDITORIAL
Do not desire to know too 

much, so only shall you grow to 
| know intuitively: for the know- 
. ledge acquired by unnatural 
I striving only leads away from 
Tao. Strive not to know, all there 

| is to knew concering the men 
and things around you, nor con- 

j cerning their relations and anta- 
g<misms. Above all, seek not 
happiness too greedily, and he 
not fearful of unhappiness. For 
one day you will realize how 
natural, how spontaneous are all 
facts of existence. Everything 
grows out of Tao, everything is 
a naturul part of the great sys
tem, developed from single prin
c ip le— I>ao-Tzu, Wu Wei.

The Motto of the Week is: “ Be 
graceful and stay in your place.” 

• • •
The High School and Grade 

School were honored last week 
by having the Abilene Eagle 
Band here. The hand was on a 
tour  and stopped by Baird. We 
enjoyed it very much.

Friday night, March 
Pep Squad had their 
party. The party  was 
Ray’s Ranch and was 
formal affair. Place cards were 
green shamrocks. Hot dogs, po
ta to  chips, pickles, cookies and 
drinks were served buffet style. 
Everyone enjoyed the Scavenger 
Hunt, and firs t place winners

were presented a box of candy. |
The Pep Squad presented Miss i 

Hill with a gift. Miss Hill, in 
return, preminted the leader 4
with a gift. Girls who had been i 
members of the Pep Squad for 
four years are going to p resent
ed with gold megaphones.

The leaders for next year were 
announced. They are: Head Lead
er, Norma Farm er, and the other 
two are Gayle Dyer utid Martha 
Blame.

Yeager with 8 points and for the 
Sophs it was a tie between J e r 
ry English and Dwight Mayes, 
each with 5 points.

The High School 
was presented

•hapel pro-1 
gram was presented in two parts  
last Wednesday. The first p a r t ,  
was a talk about St. Patrick’s 
Day, given by Doris Price. The 
second part was a very interest
ing and entertaining negro min
strel,  presented by Mr 
Hill and her music pupil;

Vida

On April 23, 
of Baird High 
sent a play in 
auditorium. The 
lar  comedy in 
“ Here Comes 
characters were 
tryouts and the 
some 
act re

the senior 
School will 
the high 
play is a popu- 
3 acts, entitled 
Charlie.” The 
selected from 

cast will 
of the best actors 
»s in the school. Th

pre-
:hool

have
and
fol

lowing are the cast:

19, the 
annual 

held at 
an in-

Norma
Vaught.

Malone, Robbie June

Officer
Noble.

Tim McGrill, Jack

Mrs.
Price.

Mary Farnham, Doris

Larry Elliott, Bill Jones.

YOU CAN HAVE 
LOVELY HAIR

Your hair is permanently 
lovely when it is cared 
for by our hair stylists. 
Soft, gleaming waves 
that accentuate your good 
points. add sparkle to 
your looks in your new 
Spring fashions. Call us 
today for an appointment, 
and let us give you a per
manent that will make 
you the envy of all your 
friends.

This shop will close at 
noon on Saturdays.

Operators: 
Frances Sparks 

Hattie West

W E S T
BEAUTY SHOP

Aleck Twiggi, Leon i
Hoppa, Robbie Lince- 

Smythc-Kcrsey,

++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++ ++++++•!•+•••+❖ ++++++++++

1 IMPORTANCE OF ACCURACY

•d  Allen Show Sunday [vonisgt — NBC notwork.

R COMPANY
Ours Exclusively

MrElroy Dry Ms

I ♦
i+* ' f

Patience and precision are ♦ 
absolutely necessary when t  
compounding drugs. They * 
are the cornerstones on + 
which our reputation was $ 
built. For complete accuracy, X 
for prompt, professional ser- ♦ 
vice, bring your prescription ♦
to us. Z♦*

iHolmes Drug Co.

All teams showed fine spo>rts-
man ship and played clean, hard.
and fast.  It showed the has ket-
hall talent there was in store for
next year.

— 0------

Mrs. H. B Terryr, Sr., Miss
Frances Terry , Mr. iand Mrs. H.
B. Terry, J r ., visited Mr. and
Mrs. T. J . H iggs an d family in
Fort Worth :Saturda y and £>un-
day. They also v isited 0► ran
Smit h at the veterains’ hosrlital
at McKinnev.

JOIN THE EASTER 
PARADE

In A New Dress

We havie a beautiful selec-
tion to choc•se from, in all
the new stj.’les and colors,
from famous lines:—

Ted Hartley, Douglas Wagner.
Vivian Smythe-Kersey, Bobbye 

Johnson.
Uncle 

Daniell.
Charlie 

cum.
Mrs. Caroline 

Maurine Cooke.
Mortimer Smythe-Kersey, Billy 

Bob Pierson.
Practice is under the able di

rection of Mrs. Archie Nichols 
and the characters are working 
hard, so the play should be very 
successful.

ft ft ft
Girls Basketball Jackets

The girls basketball team of 
Baird High will recei%’e baske t
ball jackets. There are 13 gir ls 
th a t  lettered and 3 reserve*. 
Thelma Robbins served as cap
tain of the team, and Miss Anne 
Hill was coach.ft • ft

Sophs Win Intramural Trophy
Dwight Mayes

About u month ago the s tu 
dents of Baird High School s ta g 
ed their annual intramural bas
ketball tournament. It was run 
off a little different th is year 
than the last. Usually the teams 
play every’ o ther team, but this 
year they were paired off and 
then a f te r  a two-game series, 
the finals were played. In the 
f irs t puiring, the Freshman and 
the Sophomores played with the 
Sophomores winning by a fa i r  
margin of 28 to 12. In the next 
game the highly heralded Sen
iors took a close decision from 
the Juniors.

The Seniors had won the 
trophy for the last two years and 
if they won this year,  it would 
have had a permanent place in 
the trophy case under the head
ing of the Seniors. The under
dogs, as can be understood, w a s , 
the Sophomores, and the one 
picked to win in the finals were 
the Seniors. The game seesawed 
hack and forth and a t  the end 
the Sophomores had won by a 
score of 15 to 13. High point 
man for the Seniors was Gene

FRANKLIN 
ARTHUR WEISS 
KI.AFTEE & SOBEI. 
PAUL SACHS 
BERG & WASSELL 
PACKARD 
AGNES BARRETT 
CLAUDETTE 
FLORA 
LENNARD 
CAROLE KING 
BOBBIE BROOKS 
GEORGIAN A

Gray’s Style Shop

THE VILLAGE GRILL
a:a:o:o:o:o.

IS UNDER

New Management
J A M E S  E .  M O O R E

IS THE NEW OWNER

Curb Service
MEXICAN FOODS 

DINNERS
STEAKS

SHORT ORDERS
Ice Cream — Malts — Milk Shakes — Bottle Drinks

H O U R S :

Week Days — 7:00 .4. M. until 11:00 P. M. 
Sundays — 4:00 P. M. until 11:00 P. M...

D R I V E  I N  A T  T H E

Village Grill
If

On Highway 80 -J > IJP I T W 3  )V J ' /

cioow
h n t h ^ b n n W

O lO T bT O lO lO lO lO M



TOOK CAR CAN NAVI 
THAT "

O ld  con  - iw w  ea r t—ott can  can Kav* 
Anuh reitored and pr**«rv«d with Ford 
Q u a lity  maturiali. Do it yourtulf or let u» 
mriMt Ford v a i t i ,  polishes and deonen.

SALKS

Karl Johnson 
Motor Company

Thursday
ONE DAY ONLY

‘THAT HAGEN 
(URL'

RONALD REAGAN 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

RORY ( ALHOlN

“ Harnassed Lightning’

Friday
iPECIAl

LET THERE 
RE LIGHT

ll-star Hollywood 
Cast

Satu rd ay

*LA W OF THE 
CANTOS'

CHARLES STARRETT
SMILEY BURNETTE

Two Comedies: “Mind
Over Mouse” and ‘•Reno
vated.”

‘MYSTERIOUS MR. M*

S a t u r d a y  Midnight

‘MILLIE'S 
DAI OUTER'

GLADYS GEORGE 
PAUL CAMPBELL 

and Comedy

Sunday - Monday

RRl TE
FORCE'

BURT LANCASTER 
HUME C R O N YN 

YVONNE l»e CARLO 
ANN BLYTH 
LATE NEWS 
and Comedy

T uewday Wednesday

<M)Si

i f
)SE'« * At OSS

;  p e (>g y t i!
VICTOR m|

ETHEL BARRYMORE 
VINCENT PRICE 

MARGO WOOD
^ H ollyw ood W onderland

CLASSIFIED
New Motors, Ro-Mfg. Motors,

'ylinder Assembly# — The next 
♦e'-t thing to a new V-8. See us 
low. Easy Terms. Earl Johnson

Registered Pharmacist with 40
year# experience on duty day 
and night. Holmes I>rug Co. tfn.

CITIZENS OF BAIRD
I still need 5,000 white or 

green quart bottles, also white 
4-5 whiskey or wine bottles, 
brown beer bhttles, and scrap 
iron. I will appreciate  the above 
very much. Madison Montgomery.

12-48.

ITT US HilP YOU KEEP YOUR FORDS

ERVICE

QUALLA 
seed. Plant 
a better yit

Pedigree. 
gOOd M.'d
Id. B. L.

d Cotton- 
and have 
Boydstun. 

April 1

QUALLA Pedigree.J Cotton-
seed. Plant good seed and have
a better yitML E i Boydstun. 

April 1

Registered Pharmaci:st with 40
years exper duty day
and flight. Ilolmes D nrg Co. tfn. j

POSTED --  My past ure is pos-
ted. No fish ing w'ill t>e allowed.
Frank Wind!ham. '

QUALLA Pedigree!i Cotton-
seed. Plant and have

dd. B. L. Boydstun. 
April 1

FOR REN two room (
furnished. for coup-

les only. Phone 250. Terrell 
tfn  7^

WATSON MEBANE Pedigreed
Cottonseed. Plant for good re-
suits. B. L. Boydstun. April 1

STARTED WHITE LEGHORN
PULLETS — Severa,1 hundred
ready now at price•s slightly
above day o 
Hatchery. Bi

price. S ta r

M[otor C o.

KOI1 SALE — 2-wheel trailer.
J. T. Loper. tfn.

BABY UHLUKS from best
bl ooded stock obtainable, as
8'nod 1 you can buy and for less
illione>■. Hatehe s every Monday
a iid 1Phursday. We suggest tha t

DU book JNNr orders as far
allead as possiltde to be sure of
vri g your chicks when pre-
ft •rred We als.o handle poultry
ft eds and rem edies. New Sulfa
Drugs for poultry. S tar  Hatchery
8 aird, Texas. tfn. ;

A1I ll LUTES FOOT GERM
TO h l l . L IT. YOU
MUST REACH IT!

Get 35c wort h TE-OL Solution
store. Made with
TE-OL has great

ENE TRATINC; power. REACH
AND KILL MORE GERMS
F ASTER. In c>ne hour, if not
pl 5c back. Today at

CITY PIII CRM \< 5

INS 1ST on and get Genuine
F ord Parts. “ Fit Right, Made
Ritrht. Lust Loinger.” Earl John-

m Motor Co. tfn.

FOR SALE — Truck winch, 
complete with power take-off, 
140 feet good line. Geo. Kelley, 
Box 831, Baird. 3tp.

Eli I a Episodes
By MRS R. G. EDWARDS 

Elevating Elucidations for the E n 
joyable Enlightmcnt of Every- 

body Everywhere.

Come in and see the new 
May tags.  We can deliver your 
new Maytag now. Loper Laun
dry. tfn.

WATSON MEBANE Pedigreed 
Cottonseed. Plant for good re 
sults. B. L. Boydstun. April 1

“ Bring Your Ford Home.” The 
Ford Motor Co., “Yourself” and 
Earl Johnson “Care Most.”

COVERING buttons and buck, 
les, bradded eyelets and belts. 
Also make buttonholes. Mrs. 
Sadie Heslep at home of Mrs. 
Rosa Rvan. tfn.

Join the Callahan County Farm 
Rurcau today! tfn.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

WATSON MEBANE Pedigreed 
Cottonseed. Plant for good re 
sults. B. L. Boydstun. April 1

MALE HELP WANTED—Re
liable man with car wanted to 
call on farmers in Callahan 
County. Wonderful opportunity. 
$15 to $20 in a day. No exper
ience or capital required. Per
manent. White today. McNESS 
COMPANY, Dept. A, Freeport,  
111. 2tp.

W O R T H  C O IN C  M I L E S  TO  S EE?
- B & M Enterprises Presents

Let There
w

With ALL-STAR Hollyoood Cast 
♦  BOLD +  SHOCKING 

♦  VITAL +  DECENT

WANTED — Ironing, family
bundle, $1.00 doz:en. Mrs. M. C.
Hughes. tfn.

Take your car troubles to Sut-
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

FOR SALE - - My home in
Baird, 4 rooms and bath, be-
.tween Pritchard V and Baptist
parsonage. Mrs. Alma Gary. 2tp.

FOR SALE — 1941 Ford 1 4
ton truck, new motor, extra  good
condition. Box 742 or phone 328.

Itp.

1 Nice duplex apartm ents  for
1 sale, with bath and sinks. Box
742 or phone 328 ltp .

FOR SALE — 100-lb. prewar
f white porcelain Coolerator. Mrs.
1 Scott Bryant. l tp .

FOR SALE — Team of horses,
l good wagon, chain harness, $100. 
E. V. Dennington, 1 mi. Soutn
and ’a mi. West of Clyde. ltp.

FOR SALE - * Lawn mower.
i almost new. Rcasonahle. Mae
Clair Who. h r. ltp.

Mrs. Carl Jones of Eastland
is visiting in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. J. V. McKelvey this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Johnson 
and daughters. Juan i ta  and P a t 
sy, will leave Thursday for Cam
den, Arkansas, where they will 
attend the wedding of their 
son and brother E aster  Sunday.

The Rosinbaum's are looking 
for their son, Bobby, of the AAF 
of Fairbanks, Alaska, to return 
to the states most any time. 
He is expected to spend a fu r
lough here soon.

Sunday morning a nice rain 
fell in this vicinity, which will he 
very beneficial to everyone. 
Small grains looked pretty bad 
due to the recent blizzard tha t 
seemed to have damaged it.

The foundation was poured last 
Monday for the annex to the 
Baptist Church. Rock work will 
begin this week.

The Callahan County Baptist 
Association was held at Kula 
Church last Thursday, with a 
record crowd in attendance. The 
morning program was very good.

A weekend revival will sturt 
Wednesday night of this week 
and continue through F as te r  
Sunday night. L. V. and Wm, 
(Bill) Ratliff, of H-S. U., will 
be in charge of the services. Bill 
is a very talented singer and 
intrumentalist ( t rum pet) ,  and 
will c<|nduct the song sendee. 
Everyone is urged to come.

-------0----- -

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

■M- +++ + + + + + + + ++ + <• + ++++ + +++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + ++++

CARD OF THANKS

We extend heartfelt thanks to 
our many friends and relatives 
who were so kind to us at the 
passing of our darling mother 
and wife. We especially wish to 
thank Dr. R. L. Griggs of Baird, 
Dr. Varner and I)r. Adamson of 
Abilene, and the nurses a t  Cal
lahan County Hospital. Your 
deeds of kindness and words of 
sympathy will never be forgo t
ten.

John Steakley and children

EASTER
Specials

81x99 Sheets 
36x42 Hi I line ('ases 
18x28 Towels 
10x10 Wash Raps 
1 boxes Kotex for 
50c Sox , 3 pair for

$2.65 t
65c |  
45c *
10c *t

si.oo
$1 .00  ♦

+
Many Other Bar pains! Come See!

S H O E S
Yes, we hare shoes for 

family!
the whole t

Just Received RED SPREADS
82x105, for 
82x105, for $3.25

WI L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

+ + + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + ♦ + + + + + + * ♦ + ♦ + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ + ♦

DON T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOUR CHILD
SEE THIS EDUCATIONAL ATTRACTION

Women and High School Girls
Only 2:00 and 7:00 P M

Men and High School Boys 
Only 9 00 P M -  Be On Time!

BOLD ! FEARLESS ! VITAL I

HANDY AND ECONOMICAL 
to use — Dr. Salsbury’s AR- 
8ULFA, new drinking w ater 
medicine for control of infectious 
coryza, commonly called colds, in 
poultry. Try it now—Dr. Sals
bury’s AR-SULFA.

HOLMES DRUG CO.

You May Faint—Nurtot On Duty At Evory Show

P L A Z A  T H E A T R E
BAIRD, T E X A S

EH!DAY. MARCH 26
Women and High School Girls ONLY - 2:00 & 7:00 p. m. 

Men and High School Boys ONLY - 9:00 p. m.
Adrn. 50c, Tax Included

Mrs. Lacy Meredith is spend
ing the week with her son, Tom
mie and Mrs. Meredith, in Al
pine.

The George Morgan family 
made a tr ip  to San Antonio, Ban
dera and Kerrville last weekend.

Mayor Hugh Ross, I^onnie Ray 
and Marvin H unter made a busi
ness tr ip  to Denton Sunday.

B R A S H E A R ’S
Week-End Specials

Saturday’s Specials!
C R U S T E N E 3 lb. carton . 95
F L O U R  Kim hell's Rest, 25 lbs. 1 .6 9
KITCHEN STOOL Aluminum 1 ,79
TOMATO JUICE 16 oz. can .29
PINTO BEANS No. 2 can .12
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Pink, 16 oz. can .1 5
PLUM JAM Brand, 28 oz. jar .1 5
PRUNE PLUMS Purple, v«. 2 > m it .12

We Still Hare t Eew Certified Seed Potatoes

GLEN BOYD
Grocery & Market

O L E O DURKEE, lb. . 39
C O F F E E Peaherry, 3 Ih. can 

SATURDAY ONL1 . 95
C A R R O T S Crisp & Tender 2 bunches #| 5
STRAWBERRY JAM .25
J E L L Y Apple , Cherry, pint jar -15
T U R N l P S nice crisp country, lb. . 5
P E A S Cream kind, 2 cans .25
CHEESE SPREADS Kra2 ja rs  fo r  .25
B A C O N Grade A, per lb.

We Beat The Strike . 59
PEACH NECTAR 18 oz. can, 3 for - .25
O A T S 3-Minute, each . 15
PORK & BEANS Van Camp's, 2 cans for .25
S P U D S  Good & clean, 5 lbs. for .29
Hox Candy - CHOCOLATE CHERRIES

Remember the girl friend at Easter!
Plenty Of Parkinp Space

Brashear’s Food Store
PHONE 98 *

8AIRD, pop. 2,000. On “The 
Broadway of America.” Has 
i.e.iutiful homes, fine churches, 
modem schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fa t  get fa t te r ,  and the 
tbin get thick.”

O u r  Motto,  " T i s  In

VOLUME til—NO. 11

Firemen Convene 
For 19th Meeting

Pierce Withdraws 
From Race

Tr
Sa

The 19th semi-annual meeting 
of the Mid-West Texas Firemen’s 
Association was held in Baird 
yesterday, and upward of 300 
firemen from all parts  of this 
district registered a t  the opening 
meeting, which wfas held a t  the 
American Legion building. The 
firemen hold the ir  convolutions 
on the first Thursday in April 
and first Thursday in October, 
and it so happened th a t  this 
meeting was held on April 1st, 
the day the f i rs t  volunteer fire 
department was organized almost 
a century ago.

Highlighting the day's program 
were the firemen’s contests which 
took place on Market Street and 
witnessed by the public a t  4:30 
p. m. A barbecue dinner was 
held a t  the Legion biulding a t  
6:30 for the visiting firemen and 
the i r  families, and at n igh t a 
dance was held for the en te r ta in 
ment of the visitors.

At a luncheon held a t  the T.P. 
Cafe, the following were present: 
Frank  Williams of the Pension 
Commission, Austin; N. W. 
Autry, 2nd vice-president of the 
s ta te  firemen, Snyder; B. B, 
Huntington, Cross Plains; Leo
nard Henderson, president,  Colo
rado City; J ,W. Mansfield, pas t  
president,  Merkel; Hamilton 
W right. “The Road Runner" of 
the  Akilene Reporter-News; R. 
H. Ferries, The Texas F irem an 
field representative; Hon. Olin 
Culberson, railroad commissioner 
and seeretary of the sta te  f i re 
men; R. D Mace, Breckenridge; 
John Ballew, Childress; L. E. 
Isbell, Breckenridge; C. E. Fos
ter , Cross Plains; Gilbert Hinds, 
Baird fire chief; T. E. Lewis, 
pas t  president s ta te  firemen, 
Electra; James C. Anbury, Baird; 
J.  Parker Sharp, secretary, Mer
kel, and J.  Marvin Hunter, Baird 
S tar .

Many firemen from all parts  
of the Mid-West Texas District 
arrived in the afternoon to help 
make this one of the ou ts tand
ing conventions in the history 
of the association, and one of 
the most delightful celebrations 
to take place here in years. The 
townspeople extended the wel
coming hand and the local 
school band paraded to show our 
pleasure in having the visitors 
in our city. This is the second 
time the firemen have chosen 
Baird as their convention city.

---------- 0----------

TOMMY BARTON HONORED 
ON BIRTHDAY

Tommy Barton celebrated his 
f i rs t  bir thday Saturday, March 
27, with a party  and E aste r  egg 
hun t at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barton.

E aste r  rattles were given as 
favors. Ice cream and cake were 
served to the following young 
guests; Susan Barr, Bruce 
O’Brien and Billie Beth Bell, 
Mike and Marilyn Reynolds, D a
vid and Mac Sutphen, Stanley 
McGower, Lewis Settle, Ann 
Gray Fair ley, Tommy Arvin 
Warren, Jane t Ross, Mary D ur
ham, John Coppinger of Abi
lene, Johnny Paylor and Janice 
Evans of Clyde, and Ann B ar
ton.

Other guests were Miss Bobbie 
Knipp of Waxahachie, Miss Dora 
Evans afld Mrs. Evans of Mid
land, Miss Betsy Hickman, Mmes. 
Hulan Barr, Bruce Bell, J .  P. 
Raynold*, C. W. Sutphen, C. S. 
McGowen, Jimmy Settle, Ellen 
G. Fairley. Russell W arren, Joe 
Arvin, Hugh Ross, J.  J.  Dur
ham, Tee Baulch of Baird. Mrs. 
J. B. Paylor and Mrs. W. B. 
Barton of Clyde, Mrs. Parker 
Copping**1" °T Abilene.

To the voters of Commissioner 
Precinct 1 of Callahan County:

I wish to announce tha t  I will 
not be a candidate for Commis
sioner of this precinct and am 
now withdrawin from the race.
I will give a more detailed explan
ation of my plans in this respect 
in next week’s Baird Star.

Respectfully yours,
JOE PIERCE.

-- ----------o----------- -

HARRISON IN GROOVE,
IN FIR ST  FILM KISS

Now that he’s had his first 
American screen kiss, British 
actor Rex Harrison is really be
ginning to feel in the Holly
wood groove. The big osculatory 
moment comes in “The Foxes of 
Harrow,” Twentieth Century 
Fox’s filmization of F rank  Yer- 
by’s sensational bestseller, com
ing to the Plaza Theatre  in 
Baird April 1 and 2. And the 
occasion for Rex’s puckered 
lips is none other than gorge
ous Maureen O’Hara.

It will be recalled tha t  in his 
f i rs t  American picture, “ Anna 
and the King of Siam,” the fact 
tha t he was King took all the 
fun out of life for Rex and his 
felatiunship with Irene Dunne 
was strictly on an academic 
plane. As the Ghost in “The 
Ghost and Mrs. Muir,” it was 
all spritual with Gene “Tierney 
no holding hands no nothing.

But in “The Foxes of Harrow" 
things are  different. Harrisdn 
appears as the dashing and reck
less Mississippi gambler. S teph
en Fox, and Miss O’Hara is thn 
aloof and aristocratic Creole 
beauty, Odalie, who keeps cold- 
shouldering this impetuous and 
presumptuous fellow.

But not for long.
--------- 0---------

GARDEN CLUB MEETING
The Old Fashioned Garden 

Club met recently in the home 
of Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield. Mrs. 
D. C. Cox was welcomed as a 
new member and Mrs. M. C. 
McGowen were guests. Mrs. 
Willard Kelton gave an in terest
ing talk on Pot P lant and Mrs. 
Hubert Ross gave a talk on 
Mary Kinyon, Gladiola Grower. 
Mrs. Stubblefield served a lovely 
refreshment plate and a surprise 
sorial hour was enjoyed by all.

The next meeting w'ill be April 
6, a t  the home of Mrs. D. J.  . 
Anderson. Roll call will be “a 
flower th a t  holds a memory for 
me.” Everyone come.

--------- 0---------
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bennett. V a
lera, visited Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Bennett Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Dock Dickson*Yir. —
and son, Irvine, made a tr ip  to 
Tuscola Sunday where they vis-’1 uscoih ou -  -
ited Mr. ami Mrs. J .  S Hrcks. 

Bobbie Lou Bennett, Brown-
wood. visited her parents. Mr.

t fluritU?

JU NIOR WEDNESDAY Cl.l B 
HOLDS INITIAL MEETING

The Jun ior  Wednesday Club 
met Wednesday evening, March 
24th, at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Crow, with co-hostesses Evelyn 
Fraz ier  and Helen Burks ably 
assisting.

A lengthy business session was 
held to decide many detailed m a t
ters of the new club. "Learn to 
live and live to learn,” was se
lected by the club at its motto. 
The colors of the club shall he 
green and gold with the yellow 
chrysanthemum the chosen f lo - , 
wer.

Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield was 
elected to serve as the contact 
chairman of the club.

Miss Ruth Dyer was elected 
representative to the Sixth Dis
tr ic t Convention of Federated 
Clubs to be held at San A n g e lo  
April 1, 2 and 3. Mrs. Frank 
Crow wus elected alternate.

A short program consisted of 
each officer and a club member 
relating his respective duties to
ward making a worthwhile and 
successful club.

Those present were Misses Sue 
Flooker, Evelyn Frazier, Anne 
Hill, Betsy Hickman, R u th  
Dyer, Helen Burks, Ernestine 
Hill, Dehlia Thompson, Mmes. H. 
L. Ferguson, Richard W indham, 
A. R. Grote, Jr.,  Glenn Erwin, 
Aubrey Ground, Jack Sims, 
Frank Crow and L. L. Blackburn.
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Johnny and James Frazier of 
Fort Worth, visited here with 
their sister, Miss Evelyn Frazier  
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake  Williams 
and daughters Judy and Betty, of 
Henrietta, were weekend guest*
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